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TUESDAY 23,

v ■ lntelllgiMgi *e». ■ ,
The Steer.—There -were seven feet six inohcs,

in the riTcr, and foiling slowly, at dpslr, last
evening.

For Cincinnati.—The splendid steamer AUe-
gheny, Capt. Bachelor, will leave thismorning, at
10 o’clock, for Cincinnati. This fine steamer has

- just made her first trip; and all uniteinpraising
her accommodation ns snperb, and herOfficers as
obliging and gentlemanly.

For Wheeling.—lho fine steamor'Winchcstcr,
- Capt. Moore, leaves this morning, at the usual

hour, for IVheeling.

Business on the iWharf, yesterday, was very
animated; a great quantity of merchandize was
shipped tothe south and west,and the imports to

. the city were heavy.: Every staple of thewest
and.south crowded our wharf; we saw large

- amounts of cotton, sugar, molasses, &0., &c.
loaded from the steamers in port.

: Tim River awd Weather.—Last evening
there were 9} feet water inthe canal, and 6 feet
9 inches on the Fails. During the sprevions 24
hours the river hadrisen 3inches. The weath-
er yesterday morning was cold and.free zing,
with a hail Btorm; aftor which therewas aheavy
snow storm; and last night the weather become.
intensely cold, and checked the fall of snow.—.
Louisville Com. 18tA.

New OnnßAns Freights.—On Saturday, on
: account of tho inclemency of the weather, we

heard of no new engagements. The nominal
rates were:' Flour. GOo; Pork Boa; Corn 35c.
per Back ; Bran, Oats and Bagging 85c; Bacon
and LardSOo; Tohaoco SOe; Hemp $7 ; Catflo
96.

. Navhutioh.—Since Saturday morning the
-. river opposite has been rising rapidly, and is
• now in excellent boating order for the -largest

southern traders. The rise was so sudden that
several lots ofproduce, lying on. the Levee, had
to be removed to save them from being washed
away.

.At the lest accounts, the -Missouri was. also
swelling,: and we presume that its navigation is
now unobstructed to St Joseph. : ■.The upper Mississippi is reported toboopon
to Dubuque, and probably to Galena.

The Illinois is also’full with nearly ten feet
from LaSalle down.—St. Louis Union IOfA. .

COURT ORQUARTER SESSIONS.
• v Mokdav, March22.

On the Benoh—Hon. Wm. B. M’Clure, Prcm-
dent Judge; and Messrs. Boggs and M’Millno,
Associate Judges. :

Judge M’Clutc delivered his charge to the
Grand Jery, yesterday morning, in which he
came down very strongly on tippling houses.

Fire.—About A o’clock, yesterday afternoon, a
-fire broke out inthe picking room, of the Hope
CottonFaotoiy, above the-Aqueduct, in Alleghe-
nycity. The engines were promptly on the
ground, and tho fire put out, but not without
considerable damage to thomachinery; a consid-
erable amount of ootton wsb also destroyed.
Voluntary oombustion is the only cause that we
have heard assigned.

The otherFactories immediately on the alarm,
dismissed their operatives, and hastened to the.
sceneof the . fire, and exerted themselves to the
utmost toextinguish the flames,

Another.—Last night, at 10 o’clook, there was
another alarm of firm, and the horizon was il-
luminated: with a ruddy light, which was caus-
ed by a large fire in Birmingham. At the pres-
ent writing—ll ■ o’clook—tho flames appear from
this side of tho river to ho. spreading. The en-
gines havo gone over from this city. The fire
appears to bo north-east: of the diamond.- The
latenessof the hour precludes us from waiting
for any particulars. We will give a farthor ac-
count in to morrow’s paper.

; Min MarthaLoomis, wellknown to our citizens,
from her disclosures in a state of clairvoyance,
inthis city, some time ago, has raised quite a
row inWarren, Ohio, by disclosing more than she
could substantiate; viz: accusing a respectable
citizen of a robbciy, which bad taken place.
But, unfortunately for Miss Martha; the wife of
the gentleman in question, was In theroom, and
defended- her “lord and mastorV’ character, in
an eloquent manner, and amidst tlie cheers of
the audience. . Marthahad to slope.

: Protest. —Tlie Brewers and Malsteraef Pitts-
burgh, have sent a protest to the Legislature of
this State,.against thepassage of the prohibitory
Liquor Law, commonly known as the “ Maine
Law.” The protest denies the constitutional
right of the Legislature to prohibit the sale or
manufacture of liquor, and refers to tho injury
thnt the capital that is nowemployed iu the malt
trade.would suffer from the passage of such a
prohibitory act.

Allegheny Qas Works. —Tlie Euterprise con-
tains a despatch from our Senator, Mr. Carolhers,
which states that the bill for tho charter of the
Allegheny Gas Works, has been signed by Gov.
Bigler, and is now a law.

On the receipt of a copy of the charter, tho
company will immediately organize, and make
arrangements for a vigorous prosecution of the
work.

ZbT/nicitnr.l!.—-Georgo Deary, David Hill, and
David Phillips, were brought beforo Alderman
Lewis yesterday, charged with drunkenness and
disorderly conduct. Tho first two were Bent to
the Hill tor forty-eight hours, and the lattergent
could only be indulged on bread nnd water for
24 hours. '

' The commission of Wrn. J. Bose, Esq., as In-
terpreter of Languages, was read, and Mr. Hose
took the oath of: office; after which the attention
of the Court was occupied /by various tippling
honse casea. .

Judge M’Clure sentenced a man wbo pleaded
guilty, in[a surety of the peace cose, to pay a
fine of five dollars, ondthe coßtsof prosecution.
HU Honor gave theprisoner a lcoturoforindulg-
ing in ardent spirits, and thereby disturbing the
pnblio peace; and conoludcd by admonishing
him not “ to touch, taste nor handle.”

■ In Wheeling. —The Druids were “blowing their
horns” in Wheeling, on Friday and Saturday last
Sir. Winterwas also exhibiting to tlie inhabitants
“of tho village below us,” his splendid chemical
Dioramas; and they appear to be ns popular
there as they were here.

The Bulehinsont.—La Fayette 1101 l was crowd-
edto its utmost capacity, last evening, on the
occasion of the second concert of the Hutchin-
son Brothers. They will give their third enter-
tainment this evening, at the same place.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
BY THE CfREILLY LINE.

K' i i

EPBOPEAH HEWS!
ARRIVAL OP THE STJBAMER PACIFIC

New York, March 21. ■arrived at her dock, nt 2 o’clock
this afternoon. - She brings‘44 pnaaengers.

The Pacific passed; the steamer Baltic on the
17th, and also passed largo quantities of ice-
bergs on herway.

The steamer Canada arrived at Itiverpool on
the morning of the Bth inst.

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE. '

. Liveesooe, Moroh 10.
• Cotton was in fair demand, but the Canada’s'

advices flattened tlie market. Holders wore
anxious to realize. We notice no change in pri-
ces. The sales on Saturday, Mondayand Tues-
day, amount to 28,000 bales:—to the trade, 16,-
600; speculators took 0,000; for export 2,500
boles: On Wednesday, the market remained
quiet,; and prices wero steady, with sales of
6,000 to 7,000 bales: - Exporters took COO Ame-
rican, and speculators COO American and 1,200
Surat ■

Wright & Gardiner’s Circular, Of the oth inst.
quotes fair Upland and Mobile 6s; Orleans G|;
Middling Uplands ff; Mobilo 6s; Orleans OJ-.

Breadstutfa aro Blow of sale. Wheatwas 2d
lower; Flour docllned 6d@ls. Com remained
steady; Macklin’s Circular quotes mixed and
red wheat, Cslod@6s3d; white 6s7d@7Bld;
Western canal Flour -218@,2156d; Philadelphia
and Baltimore 21s3d@21s9d; Ohio 22s@22s0d
©2BsGd; Orleans 225@235; yellow Com 29s0d;
white 325@345.

Provisions...Were unoimnged since theNiaga-
ra’s quotations. Bacon meets with a ready sale
at full prices. Beef was scarce, but in active
demand. Xani was dull, and the stock limited.
, ToliowV..Steady.

Quercitron Bark...Was neglected; Baltimore
6s 9d. ■
- Clover Seed..,Met withlimited sales,at rather
low prices.

Rlce..;There was nothing doing in Bice. .
R05in...700 hhl good, of rough turpentino

sold at 8s 9d.
Tar...lls Cd.
Sugar,..Was in limited demnnd; prices wero

barely supported. Coffee was iimctivo, nud pri-
ccs unchanged. . ■ -

The Manchester Market remains firm, with a
moderato business doing.

Stocks..‘.Were light.
London Money Mahket.—Market steady.

Consols closed on Tuesday at 97J Amoricuu
securotlos wero in fair, request, at Niagara’s
quotations.

ENGLAND.

Valley Railroad.—Mr. How's, our
representative in Congress, has given notice that
he will introduce a bill; appropriating jno mil-
lionacres of thopublic, landsto aid in the oon-

• ntrnotion of the Allegheny Valley Railroad. '

Gov. Johnßton, Presidentof the Company, has
returned from a visit to Harrisburg. Several of
the Directors have also arrived inthe city, nmcmg
them Judge Buffington, of Armstrong county,
Gen. M’Cullough, of Clarion, nnd Mr. Wilson, of
Venango.

Vie understand that there will be a meeting of
the Board of Directors, this evening, when a
Chief Engineer will he ohosen, under whose di-
rection the preparatory surveys, between this
city and Kittauning, will bo commenced.

Justices of the Peace.—Tho following nro. tho
Justices of the Peace elected in the various

- bbronghs and townships in the.county, os far as
we have heard them:

Lower St Clair—Andrew B. Stevenson.
Sonth Pittsburgh—Wm. Wilson.
Chartiers township—Samuel Carnahan, Isaac

■■ Ewan.
Beaervo Township—N. A. Gray, W. A. Bax-

■ ter, ■
Peebles—Samuel Spahr.
East Birmingham—Adam nonthorn. :

•t •• .'.■-.Air'.- -_lJ_ • : •. • . V • • ' 1; • : ;'

The elections for tho new members wore still
progressing, Messrs, llcrries, the member for
Stanford, and Whiteside for Enniokcllin, have
both been returned.

A mooting occurred on board the packet ship
Queen of the West, at I.iycrpool, on theCtliinst.,
which was quieted aftoru terrible Gglit. Slio
Bailed on tlie 9th, under a'new Captain- Her
former captain came passenger on the Pacific.

Accounts from the capo of Good Hope wore
more satisfactory.

FRANCE, .

The country, at the latest advices remained
quiet. The Government arrangemeut with the
Rank of France bad proved satisfactory to com-
mercial men.
- The fusion of the two branches of the Bourbon
family was again agitated, with certainty of a
satisfactory termination.

Tho Swiss staff officer had been ordered to re->
turn toSwitzerland forthwith. ■
. Belgium had made a treaty with England to
commence navigation.

The difficulties between the French nnd Swiss
bad been arranged for the present.

The French Ambassador had left tendon for
Paris suddenly.

A steam frigate had sailed from Toulon for
Algeria, with 300 politioal exiles.

IRELAND.
Dr. MoHalo had raisod tho standard against

the established church. Thcro were alarming
accounts of the progress of. Ribbonism in the
northern distriats.

TURKEY.
gQy* Graham’s Magazine for April; also,

Yankee Notions, for the same month, has been
received and is for; sale by Woodward & Row-
lands, 73 Third street, Post Office Building.

. [special dispatch,] '
Cleveland, March 22.

Tho Cape Horn section of Craven's panorama
of Yoyago tu. Califomia, was accidentally
titted into tho river this morning, and is entirely
ruined.
• The weather is raining, and the Harbor clear
of ice. Some boats are running: .

.New*Orleans, March 19,
Kossuth isexpected next week.
The Price Current estimates the receipts of

Cotton from all the. Southern ports at 314,000
ahead of lost year.

Philadelphia* March 22.
lhe Central Railroad Bank of Augusta,

Georgia, was robW on the 18th of $20,000.
NEW ORLEANS MARKET—March 22.

Owing to the Municipal elections to-day, the
marketsare dull. :

Plour...Salea of Ohio brands at $3,90 bbl.
Provisions... Mess Pork is dull. There aresellers at $l7, but few buyers. Sales lOObblß

No. 1 Lard at Bj)c lb. : Salos 100 bbls mess
Beef at $12,75 bbl.

Groceries...Sales 700 sacks Rio Cofieoat 91G3X
flJo*cMb.

Cotton.,.Market native, with sales 700 bales
middling fair atB}c lb. ' :

COMMERCIAL.
DAILY REVIEW OP TIIE BIAaKETS.

Office of thk Daily Mobnipo Post. i
Tuesday, March 23. 1852. \

The wealber yesterday was sloppy and otherwise ra-
ther unpleasant. Duiiueas onthe wharf wanquitebrisk
and animated.

• ASHES—We conuzuc former quotations: for Soda3
©3£, caslutndwne. Pearls; Sales of3bb!satCcr, Sul*
eratus: Mills at 41..

BEESWAX—There is bat tittle effenng,and may be
quoted at Sl©2s.

BACON—’The demand continues active, and sales
brisk at foil rates. Some holders nreasking advanced
rates.. We iiote a sale of SHOO lbs Sidesat BJc ; shhds
Uain* at 01c; I2GO do in lots nv t>l©9|c; sugar cured
iiains 10l©:01 by the tierce.

GROCERIES—.SaIes reported or S 7 bbls Molasses at
341,9 raos; 33 do st33z, cash. Sugar: We quote at 5$
©s} by the Mid. CofT;e firm at 10i©|0|. Sincewriting
the above, we note a sale ©f-2i> hhds Sugar at fi*.

PIG METAL—Salo3 of CO ton 9 Allegheny, on private
terms*

CIIKK3K—The demand is brisk, and sales are made
at 7|© ?.

BULK MEAT—A sale reported ofGi,ooo lb«, 7* cash
GRAIN—Sa!es on the wharf-Of 05 bbls Corn at 33c,

with pay for bbls: 195and 203 bus Oats at 20c.
FLOUR—Receipts light, with but few sales to notice:

sales on the wharf nt 82 OS©S3.
• BUTTER—Saks reported ofSsO 9» itnctly prime
nt 20c.

EGGS—Bairs of ifcO doz al 10a.
WHISKY—SaIes of 60 bbls reported on Saturdoy a*

161 c cash. . '

FiSJl—There is a brisk demand forNo.3 Inigo mack*
ere!, and prices firm. We have a sale of 20 bbls No. 3
large 0187,62; 10 do No. 2, 89.75; regular sales from
storcai £?,72©d for No.3 by tho bbl.

SEEDS—Sa’e* are confined to small lots, or by retail
from stores; we quote Clover seed, firtl hand*, 85,50©
5,75; by retail sii. . Timothy 51,75©?25. Fjnjtteed
Bl©l,(iotMios. . .

SOUTHERN COTTON MARKETS.
Nassviu.B, Match 10,1852.

800 l stuns &i'utt is at Atcriotf—On ’l^es-
day morning, March 23d, nt |0 o’clock, &t the store

t»f Wil.oa &\Varilngton,No. 175 Liberty street, near
St. Clair street, will be sold, their enure Mrck.oMSools
aud Shoes—comprisinga general assortment of Ladies,
Gentlemen, Misses, uoy<r aud Children’s Urol* and
Shoes,of everyvariety usnally keptm a Shoeand Boot
Store. Terms—Cash.

roarlO P, M. DAVIS. Ann’r,

Wacom, (!„, March 10,ISK j g™”” ‘"

AUCTION SALES.
, ~ Anetion Card.HE undersfgnetT.&ner anlmervaloffouryears,has

. ag&m .resumed business. Having complied with
the requisitions of the law regulating Sales ut Auction*
and having procured.a fimoiass License os Auctioneer
tor the City of Pittsburgh, he offershis services as such
to his friends and the public generally. With an expe-
rience ofnearly thirty years in this line Ofbusiness, be
hazards nothing in saying that be will be enabled to give
entire satisfaction to all those who may feel disposed to
patronize him. F. McKENNA;Auctioneer.

Refersto the principal City Merchants. jy9
Auetlo&MiistlySale*.A T the Commercial Sales Rooms) eorner of Wood

a and Fifth streets, at 10o’dck, A. M.,a general as-
sortment of Seasonable,Staple andFancy DryGoods,
Clothing, Roots and Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ac.■ AT 8 O’CLOCK, P. M„
. .Groceries, Queenswate. Glassware, Table Cutlery.
Looking GJassess,new end second haad.llousehold and
Kitchen Furniture. Ac.

„ AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
yBooks, Stationery, Fancy articles,. Musical I nsuu

menu* Hardware and Cutlery,Clothing, Variety Go ous
Gold mid Silver Watches, Ae. . : P. KL DAVIS,

• ja3l:lf AticunncAr.

. The Allegheny.—Thin fine steamer attracted
a great deal of attention in Cincinnati; every
one admired her beautiful and ewon-like pro-
portions. . What think yon, gentlemen, of Pitts-
burgh boats now? We haveBhown yon two good
samples of naval architecture, Which the west
osnnpt beat;. They are well named, for they
nobly represent tho enterprise and ingennity of
the “ Bister cities,” combined in two snoh boats
as the “Pittsburgh” and “Allegheny.”

: Theatre.—The bill for to-night is an excellent
one. The American comedy of “The People’s
Lawyer/’ with Mr.. Warner, in the lsughahlo
character of Solon Shingle, and the farce ofA
Nabob for an Hour,” form tho bill of entertain-
ments. ■ ■•

We see a notiao underlined, that Mr. Blanch-
ard and his celebrated trained dogs will appear
to-morrow evening. . The intelligence of Mr,
B.’s two dogs is highly spoken ofby the Eastern
press.

The Lunella.—This is tho name of one of the
prettiest little side-wheel steamboats that we
have ever seen; and.is now lying at - our wharf.
Wo presume she is intended os a light-draught
steamer, for low water; and her qualities can
bewell tested, if wee seeas much of the bottom
of tho rivers the ensuing summer as we did
jast. .

; The Stabling Case.— William and Andrew Gra-
ham had a hearingbefore Aid. Major;.ycstcrday,
from which no further information was elicited.

lo Composing Sticksj
10Q kegs Proofs New* Ink i.
I Brass Galley, Cotarau Boles, of all dctcrintTonii

0, A. JAYNES,
Vclun TeaStore, 33 Fifth street.

N. B.~Order* reoctved for new tycnv :■• fninrSQ^

Bitlk Port:. —Wo notice at the Allegheny * De-
pot of the Ohio nnd Pennsylvania Railroad, a
large KH of bulk pork, brought in by tho freight
train, fi-om Massillon.

8@» '■‘■’’he Cheap Book dealer Col. Pratt, will
make his first appearance (this Spring,) this
evening, at Davis’ Auction Booms. Ho hss a
well select ed stock of Books, Papers, &c.

Recovering. —lViUnim .Phillips, the person
stabbed .by Graham, on Saturday last, in tho
Diamond, is, vre are glad to state, in a better
condition, and altogether out of danger.

Committals.—There were only three commit-
tals, to tho County Prison yesterday. This shows
an improved state of public morals from Satur-
day and Sunday.-

County Prison.—There Is, atpresent, one hun-
dred and twenty prisoners in tho County Jail.

SSP FBESn OYSTERSreceived daily by Ad-
amß’ Express, at tho WAYERLEY HOUSE
Diamond Alley.

' Bohemia Glnaa World.
A VAMS, ROB BOX AN A- Cl)., .

Manufacturers or flint (.lash, in all u>
variety. We: have olio,on hand, Rod

Simulator!-, of a superior palternlo any (In ns yet pro.
Cured. . -

■ Dealers In Glassware can-cave from.lo to 16 per-
cent.hVKivinEnsacoll.Warehouse, corner of Water aud Ron streets,
fehtGSm: Fitttbargb, i’a

1?*" ness, br'onouitis7 “Whooping cougi
•OHOUP, ASTHMA »nd CONSUMPTION.

A Turkish military column of 10,000 strong,
with 400 gnos, had occupied the Ban Jalukn dit-
trict, and disarmed tho Rajah. Six battalions,
undercommand of tho Pasha, were expected.
Biakes Novi was occupied by a strong detach-
ment

’ 'la offering to the community thlajiutly celebrated te-
* tmedy of the, throat and langHj Ii ianot cut
) wißh io trifle with the or health of thea(flicted» but
i ifrankly to lay beforethem the opinions of Ui«Ungui»hcd

Jjinen and some of the evidences of its success, from which
! 'they can for tbemselves. .We sincerely pledge
\ ourselves to mnke do wild assertion* or false statements
j of its efficacy, nor will we hold 00l any hopeto iafferin#
l ihureanity which facts will not warrant.
! Many fxceft are here given, and wc solicit an Inquiry

1 drom the public into all we publish, feeling cssurod they
! will find them perfectly reliable, and the inmliclne wor*
l obythcirbeHieonCdenceand patronage. : ,j JftontAi distinguished Professor of Chemistry and Mate*
! - ria Medico, &owdmn CoUegt.
< pear Sir: l delayed answoriug the receipt of your

, preparation, anuUaad an opportunity of witnescing its
j In my onrjjßunily,or in the famtUesof my friends*

This I hay* now done with ft high degree ofaatisfaa*
* tkrn, in casesboth of adults and children.
‘ | navefound lt, as its ingsadients show, a powerful to
j pnody for co.d,

t UlairJtswici, Me., Feb. 6,184T. '

A widely spread conspiracy to overthrow the
Government has been brought to light.

From a telegraph dispatchrcccired, it Is noted
that every bridge and every ferry were guarded.
Tho boats on the river Unnn are destroyed, and
every point of communication with Austria was
occupied by strong Turkish pickets.

XXXIICOSGUESS-FIUST SEBBIOH.

Wasiuxotonv March 22.
Sexate.—The executive communications wero

presented.
Mr. Soulo addressed the Senate for inter-

vention.
All the galleries wero filled by ladies to hear

Soule’s spoech on intervention.
Mr. Soule said, debate could not fail in having

bsncficiai effects in the. opportunity it afforded
to proclaim tho free principles in which • every
true American delighted,' and also to glvo ex-
pression of sympathy for tho down-troddon na-
tions of tho world, 110 contended that though
tho policy of tho revolution camo down to us un-
der sanction of tho Fathers of the Republic, yet
ho denied that this was the policy or Washing-
ton. Tho neutrality assumed by IVnsblnglou,
wns ono of stem necessity for tho tlmo being,
and not intended to ho permanent.. lio proved
by tho letters of Hamilton, tho second in com-
mand under Washington, that ho approved ofin-
terference by tho Government in IT'Ji, in aid of
Nnrnndn's attempted revolution in Mexico, and
argued that Washington must have been cogni-
zant of this, and approved of it. And, occur-
ring as it did, so shortly after tho publication of
his farewell address, shows that intervention
was not a matter so dreaded by those fathors of
tho republic, when congenial to our feelings.

Thodehato continued up to the hour of ad-
journment.

Horsn.—The Bcnato billamending tho not for
holding courts in oascß of disability of Judges,
was agreed to.

The deficiency bill was taken up in committee
of the whole.

Mr. Houston oxplnined tho provisions of the
bill.

Mr. Marshall, of Ky., sudd he. would take tho
responsibility of disbonding tho army, ho would
rather ieavo tho people of Texas and Mexico
fight their ownbattles than voto for the item in
tho dolßoicncy of tho army appropriation, with-
out notion on tho hill.

The House then adjourned.

NEW YORK MARKET—March. 22.
Cotton...The market is easier, wita sales 1,300

bales at BJ for Uplands, and 8 J for Orleans nnd
Mobile.

Flour...Sates COO bids at SI,CO@4,C2J for
State, and SI,GSj(iiyf.Bl j for Ohio.

Wheat-Sales 1000 bus Southern mixed wheat
at 1000.

if* A’Hsmani atteuonssr.

EURNITURE at Auction.—On Tuesday next, 23d
instant, at IDo’clock in the forenoon, at the resi-

dence of Mrs. O’Neill, 158 Third attest, near Grant,will
be sold, a variety of Furniture, in the bestof order, con*
staling of Dressing Bureaus, but a short time m use, -1Sideboard; 1 Wardrobe; 4 bighposl Bedsteads; 2 low
post Bedsteads; 1 HatRack; Ctiairr, of vanous qnali*
ues and styles; Feather Beds, verypure,WasUStauds,
Chairs, Tables, tenders,and Kitchen Furniture,Ac.

markti P. M’KBNNA, Auct’r.

Household and kii'ciikn furniturb at
Acorioif.—OnMonday, March 29th, at ID o’clock

m the forenoon, will be sola,aL theresidence of Dr. 8.
K. Ilolroci, on Marbary street, hoar the Allegheny
river.all his Household and Kitchen Furnlture,eoinpri'
sing hi part—feather beds, hair and busk taaltrasees,
bedsteads, bedding, bureaus, toilet tables, washstands,
wardrobes, chairs, diuing, tea and card tables, one su-
perior- mahogany rookiag chair, two largo, mirrors,
ookinjg glasses,U large quantity of carpeting, various
qualities, crockery and glassware, a variety of paint-
mgs and engravings, kitehen utensils, Ac,, .

mart!o P. M’KENNA, Aucl’r.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FUR-
NITURE ST'AucrioV/—On Thursday next, March

•Jstb, ISSS, at |Uo’clock, A. M.,will be sold, at the resi-
dence of H. 8. Magraw, Esq ,on Fourth street, near
Smuhfiald, a very superior collection of Household
Furniture—consisting la part of—A very rich and elegant rosdwood and mahogany so-,
fa; carved, rosewood sofa table, with Egyptian marble
top; rosewood antique arm choir; rosewood nml ma-
hogany parlor chairs; mahogany spring seat rocking
chairs, rosewood eisge; new style walnut sideboard;
caudelebras; chandelier*; china vases; walnut re-
freshment table; splendid mahogany and curled maple
bedsteads, with superior carled hair and spring maltraa-
sos; cheirjr bedsteads; featherbed*; large mahogany
wardrobes; mahogany marble top dressing bureaus;
mahogany marble.top eoeloseil wash stands; very so-,
perior and• complete walnut extension dining table;
card and other tables; large French plate parlor mirror ;

Brussels, ingrain and other carnettug; floor oil cloths;
Are irons; brass and other fenders; silver plated tea-
sen; white and gold china do; wedgetvord do; Canton
china dining sett, very ample and complete; glassware,,
kltchcn utonsils.Ac. •

,
•

cturlD P. hI’KENNA, Auct’r.
Journal and Chronicle copy. _

X*. a. 4>AVIS, Aaotloncsr.

IIINE HOUSEHOLD FUBNITURE at Audio*.—
; On Thursday afternoon, March 25th, m 2 o’clock, at

the dwell mg boose, No. 22 Snyder’s Row, Hay street,
will be sola, ibe dntira stock of superior Household aud
Kitchen Furniture of a family declining housekeeping.
Amongwinch are—large mirrors, mahogany sofa,chairs
and rocker,bookcase, sideboard;parlor,chamber and
stair curpets; oil cloth; eard, tide and diningtables;
work nnu wash stands; high and low post bedsteads;
beds and bedding; Windsor und common chairs; dresi*
mg and plain bureaus; fire irons and stands; fenders;
rugs and mails; china, glass and queensware; knives
and forks, kitchen famuure,eooklne utensils. Ac.

mat23 ■ -

• P. M. DAVIS, AuffCr
i OUBKHuLD FUKNITUIIfcUT AucnoN.-OnThurs*

X day morning, March. 25th, at 10 o’clock, at the re*
erienco.of Mr*, lane Reed,on Gumslreolnear Websterr.reer, w» i be sold a quantity of well kept lioaseholJ aud
kitchen, furniture. . :
. mar23 Aetioneeft

Cotton—Market unsettled—Sales of about 125 bales
at £©CL €0,03.0,75. The higher prices were given car*
ly in the day, dispatches from New Orleanswere sobsc-
qocutly received, reporting a further decline tuthat mar*
ket and quoting Nashville coiloos at 7©7fc, with a ten*
dency downward, ihedccbno having been caused by the
heavy increase mthecrop, amt the high prices offreight.
Prices conseqaemly rnye way here, and at tho close of
the day buyers would not give higher than 6fc.

Corrox—The markethas been quite brisk for the Ja*t
two or three days and the few lots offered haveract with
purchasers readily ni our quotations. Wc quote ex*
ircmcsat s©7‘c,

Nbw.oBu;a.ns, March 11,1352.
Cotto’J—Pnccs were easier again yesterday, which

brought out some Urge buyers, whotook, in thc coorse
of the day, about lO.t/OO bales. We modify our quota*
lions, which are now as follows:

NSW OULVANS CLASSIFICATION.
Inferior-** ......s|©o | Middling Fair**- *-s|©9
Ordinary ►*-***-<J|©7 | Fair*——
Middling -**— l Good Falr -pj©—
GoodMiddiitig-***--8 Good and Fino

narUtiai Parkirthurgh oud lloebtng-
igP>.fs port backet.

i Thesteamer lIAIL COLUMBIA, A. S.
i;ba»s, xuMter, will leave PiUsbnreh every Monday,
at 3 o'clock*P. M.; returning will leave'ilockingport
every Tuesday, at 0 o'clock, A, M.

Patsengeis uni shippers may rely on the utmost ac-
commodation and promptness, w, li. WHEELER,

marts . ■ ■ . No.Sl Market street. •

For \VHeeling t
THE new and splsmlid passengerateoracr

wm run uk a regular m*weekly packet between this
city and Wheeling, leaving Pittsburgh every Tuesday*
Thursday and Saturday, at 10A. M.,forBeaver, Wells-
ville,s*tcubonviUe and Wellßlrargh; returning,leaves
Wheeling tor and Beaver every
Monday, Wednesday andFrldry,at 3 A. M.

Far tretghi or passage,having unsurpassed aecommo*
daturas,apply on board, or to

ARMSTRONG, CftOZER A Co., Agents, .
Water street.

The Winchester is a new side wheel bout, and is the
largest and finest steamer ever huilt Jor tho trade. Pas-
sengers and shippers can depend onher rejourning in
the trade. I dec&U '

Corn...Soles 13,000 Nnrthcm white oorn at
6iJ@Cso.

ltyo...Sales 20,000 bus ryo to niTtvo nt 76@,
"Go, and 3,600 on tho spot nt 770.

Provisions...Sates 300 bbln Lard at OJo ; kogs
areselling at - Sales: 600. bills Pork
at $l7 for mess, and $l6 for prime. Soles 800
bills Beef at full prices. ;

Groceries...Sales 600 bags Rio Oofloo nt

Oil...Sales 4,000 gals. Linseed Oil nt
C4o -ijl gal. :

Whisky—Sales 60 bbls prison nt 21f.

POUT OF PITTSBURGH*

7 fSKI 6 IfICUES WATHK tS ma CUA.RNBL.

ARRIVED:
Steamer Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville* ■“ Baltic, Uennet, Brownsvilte.

“ J.M’Kcc, Hendrickson,McKeesport.
M Thomas slinver, Bailey, West Newton.u Gt-neuue.Conant, WpiiiNewton,
v S. Bayard, Elizabeth.
•u . Michigan No.tLßotrs, Heaver

44 a FofestCny. Murdoch, Weijivil c.
“ • Allegheny, Batchelor, Cincinnati.
44 Tiber,Kier, St. Louis*
44 fcolem,—, Louisville,
14 Winchester, Moore. Wheeling.

DEPARTED:u Ualuc, Bennci, Brotvnsvillc.
*• Ailuntic, Parkinson, do
44 J. M’Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
14 Thomus iflinvcr, Bmley, West Newum.

. 44 Gcnessee,tenant, West Newton.
>* b, Uayuru, Peebles, I'Utzabelh. .
“ Michigan No, 2, Botes, Beaver,
u ForesitTiiY,Murdock, WcUsviilo.
14 Ihtunal,C<mwell,Wheeling.

44 liail Columbia, Orano, Uockingport.
41 Keystone State,^-Stone,Chicmnati.
u AWHsville. i3if»}iUcr,Sunlisli. •
41 Gov. Meigs, bhwnk, Uockingport.
4t Arena, Kinney, Wheeling.

eLf\f\ CASKS ANI) packages dry goods.—a
«iU\J A. Mason &. COr Will rrceiver per first arrival
byCsiiaLJiW)ca«rs uml pa efcagea Dry Goods. (inai2d

PLKNLHD HUUStittUitP *UKMilUttl& -*t Auc-

C 5 Ttox—On Wednesday Morning, March 21th, 1854,
at 10 o’clock, at the dwelling hodse, No-314 Penn at.,
!-will be sold the entire stock or household and kitchen
i farallure of a geoUemon about to decline houtekeeu-
i ing,among which arc—Mahogany and spnog seat sofa;
mahogany French style chairs; fine mahogany centre,
card, toilet and dining tables; French and other bed-
steads; mahogany book-cases; Bureau, French style;
mantle ornaments; looking glasses; matrass; parlor,
chamber and stair carpets; oil floor cloth; window
blinds ; fire irons/china, glass and queenswars, Ac.
Also, a general assortment ofkitchen me nuts, Ac.. Ac.
all of wnich are nearly new- V. M. PAVIS,

marls Auet’r.

S'UNGtIAMS'. UINUIIAWSf—A. A; DUsoH A Co,
VT am ihta day.in receipt of two cases Summerfiing<
Inroß, apiondnl s>lytc«» • finartt*,
i nTOriosntosmlt Y !—6W tloz assonej Couon ilo

*ucry,now opeum* at
mur!4 A.A.MASON A CO.’S.

TTaIjUW ANl> <iI,NTS 7 MD FINISItULI Blt,K
i j HL.OVKS—Just reefived and opened at

__

A^MAyON

MANTILLaS-A. A. M*s<v« A Co. wIH Inltoduce
onMonday, ft!J, twenty-five of the ncwcstandlo*

lost styles of MnmiHrts -,
* fmeriW

riuj l*rtlNrisHB--Tt»e auti#mher hoa mi hand mill
JL far tale,as Agent oft*. Johnston &C0.,0l l*iuin-
dolphin, the following i

25 pair ofCases; . ,
45 founts Fancy frfitjor,dliforontsitcn;

atiONcwtpaper Cuts;
. 600 lbs. Leads, cumo order.

BANKERS & BROKERS.
frncftWAS A 60.,

- bankers and kxchaNgp.'BßOkers,
febS6'ly No. 78 Wtmi >trui. Diarvmd Mey.

They will have anotherhearing onSaturday licit,
.* and were discharged on hail until that time.—

lleinovm. <

Patricks & Friend)
BASKKRB ARDBXCHASOB BKOKEttBt

HAVE REMOVED THEIR OFFICE ' .

• TO TUK COSHBK OF PiMH AKD WOOD JPrttSTar
Ptttibvr s4,po.

Patricks & friend,

BANKERS ANP EXCHANGE BROKBRSj.Md
Dealers in Notes, Drafls, Acceptances, GQld.pilvef*

and Book Note*.Exchange on the Easternand West-
ern cities constantly for sale.

Collections made m all the cities throughout the Uni-
ted States. Depositee received mpar Aiuds or current
paper, at the earner of Fifth and Wood streets. (fcb3;.

Phllluilmrs W«t*rCar« UiubU»na«nt|

IN PIUMPSBuRGf lJenveT.C©umy, Pennsylvania, cn
the »i«le of the Ohio River, opposite the mourn

of the Bl* Beaver Creak | twenty-eight utile*frbra Pint*
burgh; eight Jrorn Wheeling, und one hundred front
Cleveland. The Proprietor bas had twenty years pr&o *■

Ucalexperlenceasartrcfrular Physician, twelve of which
he ha* practised under u;e Hydropathic 'Te.ma
only riva oollaw per week—payable. weekly. AU
seasons areAdapted to Hydropatio cares. Each Patient
Isrcqnired to furnish two heavy woolen blankets, two
large comforts, four sheets, four lovrels, and one camp-
blanket,or India-robber sheet; -v:

DU. HOWARD ACKER, Proprietor*
Pbllipstmrg, Rochester P 0.,

Beaver Co , Pa. _

>M£SffitiHßa&wysS'^^^^^sMass^^Ste'i?®

' ’*• «S'»^iw::-rf?6i«fcns..
peat novel «Bleak House," .Jins Been issued by

;:• : Htteper& Brother, and for sale atßecV &

Callow’s Literary Depot, Third street, opposite
*° *« <**• Also; Graham’s for

feMS'S^®lfis%lS«». .

.*v r,i>#,J‘m 4i * f-V' ' \ •.
* * i*** <t*'~r *• *>* ;**>i-v3*v#--

■*?

-%■■ r-;?%^^^W^(|:^.-^;.i: X'-.'oC.MMBMMBfeßrt»trtMßißfcBfe4»lBlfl9Mfe«6^<*&>-~j!^'a^?'rr^fe->J'J^fsjati’^Sfy J->1 *.;'.!■ ~:'•:'
._ .■;

Domestic and Foreign Exchange, Bank ttotn,
> QolidhdEilttr,Bought,So.i tmiEzthangti, -;

AT TBS
BXCB&SBS AKO BUKIBO HOUSE!

William A?Pill & Co.,
0* Wood Strict,

PITTSBURGH.
nyiMTE&TESTAIJiOWBD OHITIMBPSTOfIITSi j

iuis jnw*s»am»-

William Grahnmgave bail in the sum of $1,600,
.< and Andrew in the sum of $l,OOO.

& RAHM. ,v J r
BtHkittandEzthangi BrokiTS, DtaUrstn. Fortiji* *»#

CtrUjleaU: ofVtfOi?
it.EankNottx.&nd Coin.

Coruer ofThird and Wood sis., directly oppcslietne Si
Charles Hotel. may^S

BSmotali

H. HOLMKB & SONS,
BI7X UVWOVXD THEIB BXSXIKO IKD SXCBAHOK OfPIC*

7&Ho+ 07 Marks*rtraij/iwr door* fcrletv old Hand.

■ J?«7toreif.—The office of Mr. Fleming, Mayor
of Allegheny city, lias:been removed from the
building so longoccupied by. that functionary in
our sister oity, to Ohio street, between the Dia-
mond and Beaver street. ; -

Interpreter of Language*.— the Court of
Quarter Sessions yesterday, the commission of
Wm. J. Bose, Esq., as Interpreter of languages
for the county of Allegheny, ■was read, and tho
oath of office administered to Mr. Bose.

Delaware Mutual Safely Insurance Go*

OFFICE* NORTH ROOM OF EXCHANGE.
On Third Street, Philadelphia.

THE fallowing statement of the Affairs of the Compa-
ny, is published la conformity with a Provision of

us Charter
Premiums Received Dunne ths Yiartndinz Oct, 3UUSSI
On Marino and Inland Huts - • 3335.587 9:)

Oii Fire Risks - - : -
- 124,440 57

N. HOLMES & SONS; . .

Bankersandexchanuerkokers, aaa Dea-
lers In Notes,Drafts, Acceptances,Gold,Silver nnd

Baitk'Notes. Exchange on the Eastern and Western
cities constantly Torsale. . ' ,

. •
Collectionsmode in all the cities throughout the Uni-

ted States. Deposites received in par funds oreurrcnt
paper, No. 07 Market street; between Third and Fourth
streets.- ■■ , t janOtMyv.

- ifnn tn Ovtnurin the llamilum MiUt. in Ais City.
' Lowxu- Aug. 10,1849.

IDr JfO. Ayer! Ihave been eared of the wont cough
1everUihd in mylire, by yonr “Cnraav PEoroßat," and
never fall, when I haveopportonllyof recommending!'
io odiere. ' Yoa..,reapeatftHy^^.

Maine Liquor Law.—-CoL Wilson M’OaUdleßS
and Alderman Steel areiuHarriaburg, attending
totheintere stsof the Temperanceportion of our.
citizens, by endeavoring to ’prosecute the pas-
Mgo of Rut Maine Liquor Law.

’lT3“Rcdd the following, and tec if this mediclna Is
- worth a trial; The patienthadbecome very feeble,nnu
-the effector the medicine woaunmutakablydlsiinei:—

Untiao Siatß Horst, I

Dr. J.C. Ayer,—Sir: Ihave been afflictedwith a pain-
ffnl nffeetion of the lung., and nil the aymptpm. ofsettled
.comampilon.for more than n year. Icould nnd nome-

; .dlciae that wouldreach my com, until Icommenced tho
' •fuse of your“CmutßTPscioaaii,’’whichgaveme gradual
- 'relief, nnd I hnve been ateadily gaining my atronglh UU
any health la welt nigh re.tored. ; -

,

While using your medicine, I lmd the , gratification.of
i hairingwith It my rcverendfrieod, Mr.Truman,ofBomp;

uSiriol,who had been suspended from his parochial
dat’es byaaevore attack orbronchitis. ,

I Save pleasure in certifying hesc facts toy,ou
And am, sir,yours.respectfully, ;
J. PhCALHOUH, of South Carolina ,

Fitiehurgh Coni. —yfa ■ see |)y - the : Louisville,
papers, that somefifty thonsanilbushels ofPitts*
burgh Coal passed through tho- Louisvillo and
Portland Canal, in one day, en its : way to the
South. ' .

PHILADELPHIA MARKET—MarcIi 22.

SWXMKH 55
Earned Premium During the Year Ettdinqas Alore.-

On Marine and Inland Risks 6240.503 9?
On Fire Risks 104,777 40

_■5345,071? 43
SK,CS3 isiInterest, Salvage, Ac

8303,051Less, ETpensijt&c.yDuringL’uSameTime.
Marine and and InlandNavigation

Sliders 75

r !

Cotton.,-Tho market is unchanged. ;
: Flour...There Is more inquiry for shipment,
with sales of about 2000 bbls at4,12 Jfor stantl*
ard and good brands. There is a moderate de-
mandfor city uso, within tho range of 4,12 J to
6,00.
' Corn M001...1b in better demand, with soles of
600 bbls at 8,12 j per bbl.

Rye Flour.,.Supplies nro limited. ■Grain...Wheat hr in good demand, and very
little offering. Sales of 1200 bushels primo
sontbern at 020. Sales of- 2000 bushels south-
ern yellow Com ntCl jc. Oats hns eUghtly Im-
provedy wWv sales of a cargo of southern ot390
per bushel. Ryo is soareo,

Whisky ...Sales of 200 bbls at 21Jc.
Provisions oro steady,with no quotable change.

■-
• >rj

...

>

’
* I** ,

_
>- T 11 s' *

, \ l
\ r‘r' V

FOE SALE & TO LET.
mo LET—The tubVcttlrr aStj for . .

• JL.store n>oa tict?occopiedUyMespfl** bH|»*l>avi*,No.B< -AlnikeutreeL Possession (fiveuSOnL
on the Ist of Apn fnudtrc Of „

jan/J.tr CllArf. ll* PAULSON* No. 73 Wood B;. _

.. petfrnbie Prop trty.forrrHE known Property■: J:isofferedfor*ale la lots to amt purchaser*. ; TAW;
afford* jl fare chance for utlehghlfci eunnztdrfefioflOCOy...

• free from the smoke anti dm of ihecny.Forpififca* 1
ark enquire of the flohtenbcr*outhe nreralsea.

jag3m» JAMKB ftI’KAIN.

Fire Losses 138,630 51
-———52«,1(8 SG

24.0GG 23
- 154'J0 42

214*33 05o,roo so

Returned Premiums - .
• .

Re-Insurance* -
- -

Agency charges, and Commissions
Expenses, Rent, Salaries,Stationery,Ac

IAfI.S.HOOn. THOS.SXBSS.Yt
- noon ABARGfISTi r

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS;
N.S- Comerof Wood and Sixthstretts.jJttUsbutiihi Pa
T\EALERSi» Notes, Time Uiils, Foreign
JL/ and Domestic Exchange,CertifiealesofDepOßU.ac

EXCHANGE onalitbeprmcipaiOtliea oftheUnlon
endEurope.forsule in sumsto sultpurchasers.

CUKHENTandparfundareceivedondeposUe
COLLECTIONSrnadeon all parts of the Union,atthe

lowest rates. ■... , •• seplMy •

. 8315,770 05
TheAsuu cfthi Company art a$ Policies.

Uouds; Mortgages and Ground rents - 4M,GG4 3-1
£33,035 Pennsylvania Six per cent Loan- 33,010 69
Bl*d,ooU do Five 44 **. 10.761 v&
830,000 Philadelphia CitT Six 41 - 30,300 ol>
SlUjWlOCnraden and Amboy H. R.Fiveper

cent Loan - »
.-• 8,<123 o<>

55,000 Sonne Garden Six por cent loan • 4,750 oo
8«,t)00 United Stales “ “ i\lss 00
10(1 shares Pennsylvania Railroad Company 5 000 CO

5 u Pennsylvania Steamship Corapy u 500 00
50 ‘‘ Merchants’and Manufactures1 £k

Pittsburgh - • •

5 shares Philadelphia aud Havre de Grace
Slcam Tow Boat Company • - •

9 shares Philadelphia Kxcbnnge Company
! Script ami slock of sundry Mutual Insurance

i Co's- . . • 10,044 70
i Bilfci Rcceivnhlo - .. . - J21,tj59 82i Cash on hai d . - - 34,233 33
i Balance m the hands of nveiiis, and Promt
i urns on Marine Policeisjrecentfy issued
I Subscription Notes

• U'Oounar, Brother A Co.. c>, <
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS. :

DEALERS la Domestic and Foreign Exchange,Time
and Sight Bills, Co’n.Uncurreut and Par Funds,

Stocks, Ac. Office, corner Third and Wood stieeis,
Pittsburgh. ■ ~ • v fmarl7;tf.

Itll.kA CUKHT.
. BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

So« 65 Wood Street, .

■ . Third door below Fourth—(wistsule).

SIGHT EXCIiANGEonthe Eastern Cities constantly
for sale. .-Time .Bills of .Exchange and Notes dis-

counted. Gold.Silver and Bank Notcn v bought and w>td
Collectionsmaue in all the principalcilia a ofthe Dotted
Stales. Deposits received of Par and Current Fuads.
;• mar27:y • •• ■

•Vf UNNKKV IiOIiSKT<J RENTf witbUreljard «gfc
AY : nnff shrabbery< end from 10 toflO acred
grounds Enquire of -

>mgmm

ttb'2s if A. WILKINS A CO.'

77,W0 02
io0} m>uoo

$150,037 09

Q. E. ARNOLD & CO.,
BANKERS, AND HEALE lIS IN

EXCIIANGB COIN,
BANK NOTES,

SIGHT AND
TIME DRAFTS, Ae., 4c.

Collection, carefully auemlcd 10,and proceedsremit
ted.toany .part of' Hie Culon. •.

,
ggj'STOCKS“®I

jpcfeh I'UK.JlthM'-A Frame Cottage, with a fins
. IggS Garfan and Shrubbery*. AbottUourtiflJe# *bth

pamur&ge for. horse jtnd cow* on tbe. preistsod
adjoining' The.Jiouso contains somo ten or. iwelvo
rooms,•.andthe location m<*t desirable. - Item low. :

ntarJs A. WIX.KIWB.* CD,
ruK l3t of April neify the

Seta Store, with Dwelling, attached, on the corner of
First streets—a good bosincs* stood

fora store orTavern, it bemyonly one square from the
be rented low: to a good tenant. Apply to -

WAVVhM. BKaN Fi' -

No. 'tSJ2liberty *fr.

BOUGHT AND SOU! OH COMMJMIOU.
• No.H Fowth street,
Next door to the Bank of Pmsbnrgh.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C.
fIONS fAN'I’LY' reftitlvut* and opening'at tne CAR •
/ PET WAREHOUSE ofW; M’CLINT<)CK, No. frs

Fourth street, comprising the RICHEST and LATE9T
SPRING STYLES.

We invite the attention of those wishing to Foraub
SteamBoats.or ileuses, to give ns a caii.-as we will
sell at prices lower than ever before offered In tins mar*
Jrct.The sloeIf comprises in pari the followingvarieties:

. Rich Velvet Pile Carpets;
do Tapeaiiy Brussels Carpels;
do Eugiish and American Brussels Carpets;

Extra super three ply-imperial ' , do;
Superfine. do do- do;'

SuperlorlngrnmCarpel; Window ITo’i&nd.;
Patent Tapestry do do; \ TransparemShadee;- -
Fine Ingram do do; Saunlhimnsk;
Common do *do; Yen«lian Blinds;
Vermien Tapestry do; * Stair Rods;
Twilled Vemuan do; PianaCovers;
Plain 1 do- -do; - Table l do;- •
List and Rug do; do Mats:
Chenilleand Tufted Rugs Sheepskin Boor Mats;

do doDoor toaurAdelaid . da do;
ALSO—OIL CLOTHS, ofall from .4* incites

to25 feet, winch wiUbe cut to fit an?sued Hell,Room
orVctUbulc. . ; fmarl) - W, M’CMNTOCK.

T. C. TWICHEI.IiA 00.f5
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION HOUSE;

NEW ORLEANS.

THIS long established Iloasc confinetheir aitenlioi .strictly to sales and purchases on Commission;and
to theForwarding- busmen genoralty.

; They solicit a continuance" ofthe; iiheral patronage
heretofore given them. ' r- ’

JcinMary^lSW.

COMMISSION HOUSE,
SAINT LOUIS .

JVbtwiltr 3rd, Iss|.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a div-

idend of SIX PERCENT, in cash, onihc Capital Slack,
and SIX. PGR CENT on iho Scrip of the Company,
paynltloon and qlict December Ist, I*sl Also a divi-
dend of TEN PER CGN T in Scrip, on the Capital Stock
and earned Premium*, Certificates of which wilt he
issued as aSove.

DIRECTORS:
William Martin, Joint S. Newlui,
Joseph 11. Seal, Dr. lt. M. Huston,
Kdmuitd A.Soudor, ■ James O. Hmidr
John C. Davis, . Theopilus Paulding,
Robert Dutton, if Jones Brooke,
John R. I’enrofe, Ifonry Sloan,
George GLeiper, HughCrmg,
Edward Darlington, William Eyre, jr- ■Isaac R. Davis, Citurlea Kelley,-
Williaml'olweU,. • J G. Johnston.
Samuel G Stake's, James Traquolr,
Spencer Mcllvain, James Tennant,
Juroph 8. Du'iiett, Joshuali. Price.
J. T. Logan, Pittsburgh, D.T.Morgan,Plltsb’gh.

WILLIAM MARTIN, President,
THOMAS C. HAND,Vice Pres'dcnt.

JootPir W.Cowas, Sec’y. • i

jon* w. TWicneu.*-—^-jo^bpiiuoshidgs.
Vivlchell 4k Moffrtdge,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS;
Corner of Commercialand fine.streets.

‘\T7TLL promptly Attend to all consignments and Com-
fy missions entrusted td them, aiufwiU.make liberal

cash advances ?n consignments or Sills of Lading in
hand.■ . •- • '•

orders foe life purchase of Lcad, Grain, Hemp and
otherProduce, willbe promptly filled at the lowest pos-
sible prices, and on the best terms. .

They will also undertake - the settlement and collec-
tion or claims of importance; and hope, by their espe-
cial personal effortsundatienuon.toaJl the interests of
their friends, to give general satisfaction.

ximiitou. ,uir .
■:\k FIRST SATEsecond hand Omutbu-i,modernnyle,..
IV which ImaTeai running but a few montlis,Will Uo
Bold veiy : low. Apply at Ilrown’s Ildlel, corner of
Sin tlificld am) Third itreel*. •••

mnrl-aw -» I>KO\VN A CONNELLY.
LOTS FOR SALE.

ONE LOT, uitlie Eighth Ward of Hie Citjf.ofiPjlt9r 'burgh,fronting on i ocßst Bireet. asa ftoi uonllng
on vuubiaam street, runningto the bluff dOU feet, Oont*
ing.the Monanfiiihtla hill tnei, tromtng on Mlhtnoerger
street 4UO feet. ■ • ■• Oneother Lot, adjoining the above* in: Hit town>bip, r
frontingonLp.-ust strreil 244 feel, froniingon MU on-
bower's street lu the bluff 323.. feet, onaa* blutf over*.'looking the MouoiigaltelasttJ -feet,-too line oittirprop*
erlyof Uie 1 ite Janie* Jrwin.auMeet toijuruustreci-

• one other hot ,ini*»U township,froninig'oivLoeualilL -
293 feel, frontingon M.lieuber<er street 42b fret tea24
feet alley, fronting on siud alley atra. lectio a -Une oi’
properly of Ine James Jrwin, from alley >lo Lidcttuar.
120 feel
• One other Lot in Die city'of rittsburgb,: fronting-on
Locust street 29U leet, frontingon. Vonbraam sireei 120
feerlo u2l feel- alley, fronting on said alley:ji&feel,,
fronting on Mmeiiberger street Ixo feet to Locum sl

One other Lot,frontirgon Forbes street 48 feet; Atom*
ingou Miiieuhergerstreet 120 freMO'o 24 feet Hlfey ; on •
the sold alley 43 lect io !„ot JVo. 42 tn ftJHtenbeiger’s
plan of Lotp

One other Lot, frontlng on Forbes street 29 feet, Irani*
ing on Vaiibraam street HO feet,to 6 -24 feei aDoy,
frontingon said otley feet.

I will sell for eush, on long l time, cr on petpetaa). •
lease. For particulars, enquire of the subscriber, on. l
the corner or Sandusky* street and Sooth Common,AK *
legbeny City. • - . . . v-

marSO Ln THO*. MILTFNBCfIOER.
A COUN rtSV MCAi’ FOB hALK—Fronting on the

Xi. I'crrysville Piank Uoad, 3J miles from Allegheny *
Ony j couuunhigb} ucres, m ahigh slate of culiivotlon .
a prime orchard or choice fruits—cherries in .great ;
abundance. ,The itaprofcemcnw .are a forge cctlsge
brick house, finished m modern.Mylej .iwo never falling
springs of water m the door. Till* iSt perhsps, one 0/
.the mini j»lt.n«uiii toeaiiO)is for a coumrv- peat to- be
tounu hi UieKUitmrtmot the c»iy. . ,

'•

. Price, S3/21U. OutMUmt in hand. , .
Apply to . . :M ILAINAS MOFFirrrmtirlO . ■■ •- _No 3t Filth Street.

litULilL AOttfr-iv UfrLACvb FUJI
X: Kecd street,and adjoining propcityof Messrs.
•tarn and Kook, near the Mioeiavule Bead. Ills Bailabletor; a large. Slaughtering Establishment . und' timokoHouse, or it would be an elrgibfe sileforaUreWety—*
having** fine stream of water pa-hung through It. Thisland will be sold at nnextremely low price, and onsonable. terras ofpayment.. Tula unexceptionable, andwholly uutucmnbered. ’-Apply, to .

marll ' JAMBS BLAKELV.

»

Geo; Collier, St. Louis; EUisA Morton,Cincinnati;
PagcAßaoon do Strader A Gorman do
Charlc&s,Blow A Co > ; do llozca AFrnrer, do
Chouteau A Valle, • do SpringerA-Whitem&n.do
D Lceeh A Co., William Holmes A Co., .4. W- Ruder
A Bro, Pittsburgh { Morgair, J M Buck A Morgan,

Philadelphia; Shield A Miller, Philadelphia; H. D.
• ■ Nowcomb A Bro.,- and VY. ,B. Reynolds;: Louisville;
T. C- TWICHBLL A CO; New Orleans rmar4thfem

i m-Vhe following was one of tho worst of oasea
-whi&£fl( ,hy*ieifuis and friends thought tobe Incurable
eensamptio n.- ’ Cramtß( Va,t A„s. imo.

T i n aver.h -Sir * 1 waa when with a terrible cough,
r.-witontiv a/cold, In thebeginning oflastFebruary,

J ,3r£.«MDhnevt W my bed more than two months.-
I night and day, I became ghastly
1 now mv eves were sunken and glossy, and my.I d Indeed, Iwaarapidly fai/ing.and In
- im-iv niitre.R.for bresib, that hot little hone ofray rccov-

Whllelnlhlssfluatlon,afrlend{ Keller, of the IBelhrdi.t church,!
I "brought me obotileof y«#r Cnrair PacToaai, which I
' -rJt»,rn,KS. tnoratlfv liiab titan from nny expectation of
! .obwiSngrelicflui gMdeffect Induced mo to continue
i -dls use, and i aoon found my health much improved.—
; -Now In three months, I am well andstrong, and can at-
I uribalo my cure only to yoar greatmedifflno.

f With the deepest
! Prepared and sold by James O. Ayer,Practical Cheat-

i i!< l^Bo!d ,i
,
nPltt.bur.h wholesale an* retail,by B.A'

I I'Fffinestock,*nil byJ.'M.Townaendi In Allegheny City.
• li lby H.P.SohwarU, and J. Douglass, and by druggists|igeosraUy. dec3o

PVDBEtt «POftU,
Manufacturer*ond Deoleru In

MAN C U ESTER- MINERAL PAINT
.' AIXMIIBBY CITY, PA.:

o'iUAMtuiAr hOU ?SALtv —1 beroiitrolifnginterest. »

O or, U required, the wnolc of the steamer PTLOT No2, as she now lies at the wharf, will be sold lew torcash, or good endorsedpaper Forfurther JafomtaUcra
cnqutieot A. AVILKINS A Ct/.jm»rl7 corner of Market and Third streets.

Hrthe Act Incorporating tbii Company,(he panic, in.
eurfng properly therein are entitled lo a Shirt o( the
profit! a( the Institution. without >nl.jec'.lrg themselves
so any liabilitybeyond the premium paid.

TheCapital Slock and Subscription Notes are pledged
by the Charter for the payment of losses j pail the profits
of tho Company are directed to be invested and remain
in the possession or the Corporation, os a Tuinl for the
furtheraocoMVof the nssnred. Thisfund rviil be repre-
sented byScrip, bearing an interest of six per eeht. di-
vlded among tho insured and stockholders, pro rain,
npdu theamount ofoarned Premiums and Capital Stock.

Insurance on Fire, Hull and Cargo Risks. dausual,oilthe most liberal tonns. P. A. MADEIRA, Agent,marlUilw No.SSWalorst., Pittsburgh.

wmtffesi
BALTIMORE MARKET—March 22.

Reeves...Boo were offered, and 600 sold at 4 to
4Jo onthe hoof, cqnal to 8 to 8}not.;;

llogs...Were Bold at 7 to 7J.
Flour...Sales of 6000hhls nt 4,00.

XTBW CROP-TEAS.—Now receiving ai the PEKINiM TEA;STORE, tls Fifth Bifeti. FKKSU TEAS of
the la*iImportation into New YOtfr—conaiiung of the
finest chops: Youbg : llvsonj ImpefiaK Ounpowder,
Oolong. Ntng‘YongiSoucfiong> and ficeCongos.-

Retail Grocers ure inviied to call, aud oar retail cua-
icnjjers, weknowwo canplease them, ■■

Alwae*on hand, Covering’s Crashed; and Pulverized
Sugars j fnirNcw'Orioans ahd Clarified Sugars; Java
aud Rio Coffee

mar&O

lihjkSAJuii uk oKtCK uuu2}&ajiaior
1 >uuaied in the borough of Af&nchester, opposite theoreenwood Garden.-HicLoMsot) byTlOfeet jibe bouse

20 by J2, contains C rooms, vyjib finished Garret and-Cellar,together wuit-a.sUcp on tUo buck part of the Lot.
Terms easy.. For particulars-enquire of-•

McLAIN iMOFFITP,
No. 31 Fifth street. ;

TJORsXLl^VEtt.\ri.O\V.--A' HOUSE onifXOT on
Heaver street, two doors above Jackson, in the

city of Allegheny. The House i* frame, two 'stories
higli. wubu bricic- Kitchen-attached.' The'House is 17
by 28 feet: the Lot*o by djfeet. Terms moderate.'.En«
quire of McLAIN & MOPKITT,■ marlfi . „ ■ Wo. 3L Flfihstrear. •

Oo»l Juand for ; •

fpHE Subscriberoffers tor sale a vory:valuable COAL
X PROPERTY at the mouth of. Watson's Kati,-neor
Lock' N0.3,.3, on ih« Monongaheia River, consisting of
about 6u-Acres of Landj Qiui in addition thereto, about
IfeOacres of CoaL lt;hasawide front oir tliojliver,
with deep water at all. apd a-natural Baain
near Uie mouth of the iiun, which; with UtUe expense, •:
could be improved boss to load oud kccji .aftoEtfifiy
boau ata time, proteoung them from the U!cuightdfJDDi»
iner, and the jcoof winter.. . :

It afford* an exeellent-Bite for -a steamboat yard, and ■for a Saw Mill near the mouth, where » head ofsome -
23 fee t may be obtained, commanding; all. tbs water of
Watson’sltim and its branches, it is, .beside?; the; n&t*.
ural outlet ofmore than tutu Aerosol Coal. Limestone .

of tlio best quality abounds near the mouth. . .
The Watson's Kan route isreguided asoue.oftUebest;

for the Ilempfidd Railroad* and . if this , is adopted, the
value of the property will be greatly: enhanced. • .: ? ■ •

The Troptriywill be sold at a bargam.rmd-oitlibor*
al terms of payment. A portion of the.purchase money :
mightreni&fn anbond and mortgage lor 0 or 8 year*; ;

• inarlflOmo*”-- . ' • .GEO.JDRJfi&iX, .•

_

A. JAVNKS.GSFifth iUcot
jaiuks'cV watt,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
. No 30 Jtfarktl, bettetcn yiiconil and Third srirell. ;

BEGS respectfullyId inform hUfriend* andihc public,
. lbat tie litis returned.from Now York and Philadel-

phia, baTing there aelecicd.from llieloteal importations,
ah entire new latock of Ulafclc and Colored CLOTHS,.
CASBIMKRES aud VESTINGS,which for newness ot
dosignsnnil .richness offabrics, are riot surpassed by
any nouse west of New York.—-Allofwhich he is pre-
pared to make toorder in asutierlor stylo, at itiolowm
price possible, and c< rdlally invite purchasers to call
and eiaralue Ihestock before purchasingclfewhcre-

; TO TA.tLOHS.-l have no authorised Agent in this
city, for theaaie of nty workon GAIiMENT CUTTING.
It can ooiy he lind at the store of the BUhtcriber,3S
Markel.strcet, at ihefollowingprices, ylitwiih instrnc'
lions, 810 i without, S?

mar!7

; TO L«et* S;. !.

THtROM the first of April n>xt, (be tubs* BTohx build*
inc. No.2t Market nit eel, between F*r«t and'Sec*

ujul wired*. .Enquire of . R.TOVYN»Sts.NfII&C&, •
triarO , • . . Nn. 10, Market «t. .

FOK IlfcNl—Alurgo unduonvt‘jiiein.uiuce,:vviiag*s -fixtures, onfirst floor of Warehouse now occupied
by ns,and possession given immediately... Also, a large
and conventont Office ousecond floor in oar- Warehouse, -
fronting Waterstreet, uml possession given onthelsf of
April next. .L, S. WATERMAN A SONS,

frhSS Nos. PO and 31 Woier and Q2Frnnt street.

TriaU. The Jail Calendar shows a total of
forty-two cases to be tried at the present term
of the Court of Quarter Sessions, besides which,
thero are over forty persons held to hail, to np-pear, at Court,

LAiti; rvn SALiis.*—shxiy acres tH«u rrivi*
V 7 lege. ju*tabove the secondDum, on the Youghtoshe*
ny river. : lfob2sitf]': > ; > A.AVILKINS A CO..

JAMES C. WATT.

EORSALIS, on Foarth iJtreei, one-iRirU part.* of l-or
No. 3'£>,between marketamt Ferry', 40 feci fionlby

85 back; well suited, for building purposes. : Ttlltt'in
disbuiablo ailil terms cuiy. For rent, i‘SVtt4jOffice- « t>n
Fifth street. Apply to. . ; • . : •\

M’'ALMOST3e KEEGAN,
Attorneys ut Luw,lt£o Fourth Street.

For Il«nl»
fTMlli DRUG SrORE aube corner of. Hand aadPenn

1 streets.
febllrif- . A- W.. LOOMIS Fnarlhslreet.New Yobk, December 15ih; 1851

1 have analysed a saoipleof MaNOUKSYER WIN'
ERAL I*AINTf for Puddku&Fobs, and find it la cou
lam ihofollowing: •

Silica,
•• Alumina* • •

For Oxide ol Iron, • /

Lime; ; . * 1
: Mafliesia; -

Oxide of Manganese,
/Water and Loss,

- ,»a
- 8,00

100,00
The Powdered Sample, contained fa the box, which I

suppose was the oue-youMeßiredalsoto have analysed,
I find lo differ from any averageol the lumps powdered*
and mixed together. This last yields as"follows:

Per Oxide of Iron, - . '59,50 •
Silicaand Alumina, - , - 33,00
Lime,- - -

- •. • ,83.
Magnesis, , • • *

’

« 5,16
Water andLoss,- • 7JN3.

<l* It; WELDIN,
; WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER Iff

Blank anti School Books, Paper and Stationery,
NoJO3 Wood 6trcct, (betwcen Third and Foau'h,)

iaat2U
- PiUaburgh. '

j V?lmergTeen aml~SaB&a--' jt fro* LozengGa)
(or relieviDg tickaeu of the atom*uch and Flaiulcmce. Forkale wholesale and Retail, at

DR. KKYSER’9 .Drag Store, V
140 Wood street.

"
- TilHI UIIANT HOUSE,

Cdrnsr cfFourth and Grant Streets.

TflK imbßcriher has lcawd ihc loTge and well known
nOTKL. Otttetlinmartine boose) ai jhe corner of

Fourlhahd Orani flireete, which hag been.
Tcpairedand hewly.fitted npiirall jia. apiminentß» so ns
to give id lnrffe and more liberal accommodation totrav-
elers and boarders. His larder willbe stored with me
most choice viauda the markets can afford, and his bar
famished with the best. He would respeetfuUvsoMte
ft share of public patronage; JJ. PEKRYj ..

raarlO

1C0,40
This difference i presume arise*from the mineral not

being uniform, some portions containingmore Iron than
others.. Theanalysis shows the article to he well suit-
ed for a durable pstui. I find that bycalcining the pow<
derby, a pm tty high heat, the color is miich improved,
oral least converted into a fine red. :

JAMES R. CHILTON, M. D.Chemist; .

. C?* Forsale by JOEL MOIILER»2U Liberty street,
. : ■ • .■ ‘ TnnrlO’V.

CINCINNATI MARKET.—March22.,
Flour-Nothing doing.
Provisions.i.Tite raafket was firm, Imt ltttlo of

interest transpired. >
Whisky...Sales at 15J gnl.
Grocories...Tho market is unchanged,,with a

fall demand.
_

Cloverseed... <Tho market is dull nt $6@5,25.
The weather is wet.' The- river has fallen

about 30 inches since Saturday. :.

llkmkt MH:iifcU»uam::n:ijoKN,HAGaM:::tt::P. M’cuu.ui/ttii
HBNUYniUUIiLOPUH&OO.

\STIIOI.ESALK Grocers and Commission Merchants
Vf and Dealers in all kinds of Produce, cornerof

, Penn and Irwin si*,, Pittsburgh. . : (umrli

Take Holies,

IjtOlt RKN r- Vo NUMerjinon uijd Uardiit!r*,-~-Tinu.y
1 acres of Ground; with orchard,u good*barti-and

oat houses, and' a dwelling of four -or five rooms; vA-
tenant - is warned; wlio will improve the grounds amt
plant shrubbery', for which something wilt be allowed. '

luann A. WILKINS fc CO.

HENUY UPCUbIiODUHCU. ■

Vholtsale Grocer* and .Commission■ Corner of Ponn and Irwin Streets. : (morli

CPBKFINKiNGHAIN CARPETS of rich end new
.

)astrSc£iNxocTl

- ALL persons having Carpels made to
, J\TNv ordrr, and not iakena.wny, auhe Hupei
±rf%v Manufactory and Ship. Agency of. JointtMmv TuoiirfiOß, No. J205 Übeny Bireel, willpleasecaU for them before the first ofccSncS&sApril owttj or.ihey will be sold at Auctionroc what is againstibera, as I um going, to remove inAprilnext to the third hoote above ibo Canal bridge. No

•410 Liberty ; streow ond,Wilt baly/carry on . my .Ship
Ageimy and Wright’s Indian Vegetablerill Agency bu-
smftss,l will hove no rcomforCarpel*. .
. Carpeis will bs inanufacttircd to order atthe oldstand
by Wm.Vo&isr» who bos been engaged aufro business
for two years pust.wllh me, and the old hands, to whomI would reQomrocnd myformer customers'.:

m«<l):3w ' JOHN THOMPSON.

... IT,or bale*. •. -.'V;'

4 TWO STORV BRfCK SHOP-—whb roof1j.
(%, 4.0| bytWfirevj withnnbihch cylinder cngmc,4na
toilet—all in good order. - Abo, on ilto some
email Dwelling. Hous- ’riiu LoliQoliy 4G fctt;4.“years
lease, s?iioated
voiuaßmlroudTloket OrticivFifili Ward. rApphrtO-.:’

J. HOWAHTfI,
No.*il?9Mnerry street. -

ALVRXUB.U'CALHORr.- -TIIOS.'J. XHBNANM'CATrMOKT & KEENAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ISO FOURTH STREET, •

Ooppslte Wilkins Hail, ; , : t PijtsbufgAjPa.
European LawAgibcy.

C5" Mr. m connection with Huge Keenan,Ern . Counsellorat Law, Dublin, Ireland,coUens claims*makes searches,&c> m Kuropu; and onft-of them an-nually makes a tour through GreatBritain,lreland andAmerica. i (merit

igeney (or Different Una of Paefcel Ships.
PAS BE NQEEOFFI C E,

fel»ST:l m

Second. Hand Plnno« for 9&ke»A MAHOGANY HOctave Piano,: _SIO.CO
do. .do

• > in excellent cider;. . /'■ 7500AiDßhogauviiOctave Piar.o, co 00Aiosewood. 7 do ■ • 150,00 ,
largo Invoice of NEW PUNO TORTES,wi.l be-recejved among ihc firet fioodt: by canal, fromthe celebrated, manufactow ofA*. Chiekering.”-BosionmarlO JOHN IL MBLLOR. 81 Wood m.

v"
~

'Fora«le.
|K ACRES OF LANI>i in lota to suit partihaseTSjIts situated near :he property' ot Col.CrogUanj tic- U
ceased * one mile frotti the Allegheny Cemetery } being ••

parloftlte Bishop Farm. FariUer uitoTruatioawillbo ‘
given on apptyiiig to the subscriber, an* ihe -premises; /
nice per acre* $ Job ' EDWARD HAvNES.

raaril2w
' PKOPKlti'tr FUit SaliUi. ■fl'HEaubscnbcr offers for save, on very reasonable'• A terms, ike following

A THROE STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE* •'

No: UO Poun street, between Hay street and Ev's&a*al-ley} and'Lot teet frout, ll3 feet to
an alley. The house is one of ihe- best buildings; sad
in one of the most pleasant neignborhoods in-rbe-Cfty; •

FIVI2 LOPS—Embracing cornetofFront airttFenry--
streets; one hundredand- five feet froov on Ferry,fend
GO feel on Front sired, With a: good three story brick •

; budding on the corner-a ts atorytraiiieoir Front si— ■"andtwoßriek Uuddmgs,u^edas«hops.onFerryst."
. A LOT, 31 feet from by SO. deep, on From; betweenMarketand Ferry streets 1 *■

A LOT, withvtry convenient Frame'Dtvelling'i Lot '
Stt. feet by 90. frontingon Congress and Elm stircet»; , ; >

.A HOUSE aud LOT oivwylio eltect, near thsnew :
Court House. The bouse h well arrange! antf-ijigbotf
order, aud is now occopFed a?a Hotel. • • •

A THREE STORV BRICK, on Southfield mreeL
nearSeventb,-beingm anexcellent ba*mc?afocßUon—■ : ;
TheLot is2D by80 feet deep, fronting-on SmiUtficld st.

A COTTAGE FRAME and Ltfr, 28-by MO feet
fronting on Anne and ltobmson streets* Allegheny City; .
Tide is a verydesirable and pleasant location fijrttXMV '
deace.
.THREE LOTS;on;Centre streetandPistardlTono;

in AllegUeny City, 30 by. 9b feet each, near the ro*i-
dence of Mr. Peter Jeimmg3. . . -,V;

NINE LOTS, in the town of M-’iCeesport,. each 60 . :
feet by ISO Sevcralof ikese fire outfit* Main strew.

ELEVENaCKESiq LunetowD.on ihe Monongabela
River} on which there arefour houses-. There aresome .
six or seven, acres of excaUeni - t2Uine:Coaland abun- -

dance of Limestone, conYemeni, to the Undtogj aad
. two Coal Pits open

05 LOTS taihetownofColumbia t C3feetbylso
each, nearly all level, and welt located* The tenant of
each Lot hns the puvilego of uslrtg whftietet &one
Cool he may rcqturo f:>r las owit use,frotn&TUacarthe Locks. Columbia is u pleasaarsiluMldn ofif-ihc ';

' bank of the Motiongahela river, a- short distatteebelow - -
LockNo.3, in the mulst of an-extensive StoncCoitre- /

gion*Qdd would be a desirable pohn for manufacturing ’'

establishments. ■*

mt.., Agiucy*
T"* AgenU," members of.lhe Americaii Bar; siitPcbmihue to eollecl debts, ie-'apies andclaiffia.njraiUxjonieß, procure copies ofVillSjoeeuAßrul CocumentSj Cotiduel aujtß.obialu testimony,make tenrdLea and.irairsaot eU oilier law business int*ngland, lrelaod, Scoihnd, Wales. Ac. They ard-atftu times in .commaoicaUon, forwarding and receiving
documents to and fro j,and one.ol them, rcgolarlv *iueach year,makes n toarlbrooghiheprihcipaT cities :offc.urope and. AmoricujOn professional business,. ThenexfonnualioorwiUbeUietwcnty-sixthof this Attencv
. Innumerable referenceBgivertV.Arply to *'

THOMAS J.; KEENAN.

lore 87 Palmerston Place; Dublin, Ireland.
I partneTsliipliereuifoTeexisung

■Afr be% erV. 0il5WM; CARR, underthe Hrmof John Vatk erliCo.;Uthls day dissolvedFebruary M,1b52, * ’ffeblttlf
Vinnf, Aaible nantsli.A .LARGEstock .ofthe mou boauu/ul MANTELS;ihe ftne^itqaaluy-ofForeign.and Domestic Marble,rauntifaciareaby machinery, always onhand

i£’°rderan short notice,atpncett rangm
TromSlSloSlQQeack.. Furchasera oro inmted to canand examine the stock ami prices, 3U>. 3a nnd 32J Lib-
erty Bttcct, opposite SmtlUKctd.

<a°rt dm W. W. WM.I.ACR

-

*3?

No. 305 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh,
For Pi W. BYRNES f CO.,W Sovtli utut, ennur ifPint, Ntu Ynk lid Wattrlio J!cad, Littrpal ; and 85

Bravitf (Iran Nit. Orftans,
: HA3ra.Llbe.ofPackets *

i sailingeveryflvedaysfrora . .
if1-??, Liverpool to New York; a' .

T Inn nrrnrlriT * i~ nirnnrn"
:■ btMifJl&f eroool to Philadelphia, on; JgiilX/Nje.
-SEagEcpiihe oi g h teenth of
momi: a Linenf packets to Baltimore .on the awn oi
each month* Alro—a Wue of Packets on the.Blh and
S4th of each month front London ana Portsmouth to
N?s,So—Draftsatjlghtalwayspnhand, for anyamount,
at the lowest rales of discount; and all information
given concerning passengers, thntoan be.iriveit,with'
pleasure, by their Agent. JOHN THOMPSON,

roarls. 2MLiberty st..Pittsburgh.

TWO HUNDRED ACHES of ruperlor STONE '

COALfTOitU House, RftMroiid» &e. . Thisproperty bM' * '
;a frortl-of’ HO- rods on theMonongabelanverjenex*
eeLJanllanding j goodgradejtndfoundationfofßailfoad>-.

enough level ground at OU6-point l'for hopsee, -;
gardens or locations for manufactories-*----'■.?:•
• The vein is deep cnougiuo allow hor»& to be usedin

'hauling out.the. Coal—ux& quality,of. wbifih. for lrou
worU.siearo, or ordinary uses. *s not.mniasscd t*y.
any inihe country. . v. "i■,

In niy my. Agent, James wiH
give unnecessary uifonnauoivaild be auUiQntgd to :
give warrantee deeds for any V" ' l;

;No.UOFcflii street, :

PsnniywaitlajisiiMlittjsinigrtmtiilßs,
TSTE ®Tf J°XiPr«p.»i'ed to .receiptfor passengersitoW Philadelphia, by " EmlgrmtLme.n Fare*4M.otnrg). COVOUE fc GRAHAM.
rJMMOTHY SKED—7U hus n a very:superior article.X fgtsilcby ImarWJ SMITH *SINCLAUL

pA BPltlNuV STVLK VoH.ibSi.A.'i'Ma neiu and7Jg bcauufolsiyleofHATSarc now and will
introduced onSaturday, February 14th 1ore inv.trd lo call al N0.4l Wood Jtrecl,

Uu*u door below Diamond alley. ■Jeb2 i|Wn.SOM & SON.S?TE|IEOTVGUI’S—A«i otsoiLuieiiLol au-reu-O typed CotssuuaWfi for newspaper odvenurmenisand sale at W; S. UAVK.Vd *

- Printing Office/ 1
*

tt , . No 50Third street, :roan J adjoining the .Third Presbyterian fiharcln

SbUAR _CUKKI) HAMS—Uarruwes'. very; fiuhsciwt
“°BaT CaTCullatns, justreceived and for gale l>y

raaH3_ SMCTfI & BINCLAIfr« :

jjEXICANXaN» WABKANTSg-^^^£^*old
v>;feb4- . .-:r,-.cotnerof Sixth and LrhfetiyatTecto.

.

-s v ,

*
*

- < > < -
*

.

,

- ; - -.-A '■J.Kir: .-, -■ , .;: .<: '• • ..Tl
~. V .\? -.•' T-.-r, S £.■

■ 4,
ill

rilO the Honorable the JinJges iiMiurvourt oi. i/eficraJ
• JL Quarter Sessionsof the Peace tnami for the,County
or Allegheny: \ ,
:.-Tho petition of W’ J.Unny of rhe. loarniitp, .pf •„

Penn, Cnumy aforcimld/hamblysheweib t Tbsi}oar pe-
titioner hath providedhimself with mfffcM.fllsfoxinc op’
commodaiton of oilier*,at bis dtvelllng,
house,m the township aforesaid, and. pfajnthat you
Honore will bepleased to grant him aJicense lo keep a
poblto house of. enieitainujcitl- : And you*. tr v

as In duty bound, will pray. . «. ** WWW. - -

we ihe*iul»ibnlieTSiclifeeo8 oftke township aforessldi \ «
do cerufy thattbe above good repute for c
honesty an<Hexaperauce,and Irwelt piovidedwuh ticuso
room ond conveniencesfor the aifcommodabonand lodg*
In gof stranger* u«d travelers, and that taid tavern hi

J Telford,J Pftt'oajFSelicnck,**Ramsev,
X TUford, r «peer, T Union, Jt»!n UiueesW, 1/
M?OQUhnre. L Jufinxlon'/'W mironnlJ.sja,. -]ingii:3;3r -; .
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h 1 article reectyed anVa* «the cwpet ™%%°£hmroolli
maid 85 Fourth At.
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f| tO-LhT—The STAR ttI'ANU hKV WANNKK
I -wuliouung' tho Tliehlm, irmh' street* pitUbu/sh*

possession given on thu'ljuof"April. KinittFre $( -.> ■’
STCWAfiT & UtLUAntI* Law,

fcbfclf ' ■ ' No 67 Filth «rmot-.
ForSalearUettfr,' r

• mrAREKOUSK No. corner of .vVood antf Front
-, TT ■ streets; being an fot ® u^
kind., Corterms, enquireof .* *, 'i;' w*iis"4?v ? ANt .m 2 at HvanhißmldiftgsjNo 31 Path street.
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